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Abstract In Experiment 1, we e\amined whether three interview style~ used by the police,
accusatory. informatJon-gathenng and behavJOur analys1s. reveal verbal cue~ to deccll. measured
with the Critcri<I-Based Content Analy~i~ (CHCA) and Reality Monitoring (R\1) method~. A
tot<d of 120 mock ;,uspech told the truth or lied <lbout a ~\aged event and were interviewed by a
police oflicer employing one of the~e three iTllerview ~lyle;,. The re;,ult~ ;,bowed that accu;,a_tory
interview~. v..-hich typically re~ult in ~u~pecb m<~king ;,hort deniah, contained the fewe;,t ve-rbal
cue,_ to deceit. Moreover, RM dhtingubhed between truth teller;, and liar,_ better than C'BCA.
Finally. manual RM coding re~ulted in more verbal cues to deception than automatic coding of
the RM criteria utilising the Linguistic Inquiry and Word Count {LIWC) software programme
In Experiment 2, we examined the effects of the three police interview style~ on the ability
to cktel:l deception. Sixty-eight polil:e onil:l:l'"- watched ~orne of thl: videotaped intervil:w~ of
Experiment l and made veracity and confidence judgement~- Accuracy ;,core~ did not diffe1
hetween the three interview ~tyle;,; however, watching accu;,atory interviews re~ulted in more
fa be accu-,ation;, {accu;,ing truth teller;, of lying) than watching information-g<Lthering interview;,.
Furthermore. only in accusatory interview~. judgements of mendacny were as<;OCJated "vith
higher confidence. We discu~s the po~sible danger of conducting accusatory Jnten·1ews.

Kep~ords Interviewing to cktet.:t dl:l:eption- Criteria-ba;,l:d t.:ontent analy;,i;, and reality
monitoring· Accusatory inten·iew~. information-gathering interview;, and the behaviour
analy;,b interview
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Police interviewers frequently need to determine whether a suspccl is lymg {llorvalh, Jayne. &
Huc:kky. 1YY4l. In lh~: ~crvice or delcc:ling dcc:cplion. rc~earchcr~ have monilorcd a V<lri~:l y of
verbal and nunvabal behaviours which they believe might di~criminate between liar~ and truth
teller~ (DePaulo et al. 20(B). Only recently. huweva, have re~earchers taken a more proactive
role in developing interview protocob to magnify the difference~ between liar~ and truth teller~.
For example. Vnj (2006) exammed whether the style of the interview influenced the likelihood
of smpects displaying nonverbal cue<; to deception. Very few ;,tudJe~ have exammed the unpact
of interview style -on verbal and nonverbal lie detection (ColwelL llisc-oc:k. & Mcmon. 2002;
!!art wig. Granhag, Stri.imw<dL & Vrij. 2005: I krnandcL-Fcmaud & Alomo-Qu~:cuty. 19Y7;
I !orvath. Jayne. & Huc:kky. 1994; Levine & Mc:Cornac:k. 2001 ). and in tho~c that h<IVI:. dirkrcnt
interview ~lyles often u~ed by the pulice were nul directly compared. We examine here whethe1
the interview qyle affech the likelihood that verbal cue-, to deception will occur in ~u-,pecb·
~tatemenb (Experiment 1). and V..'hether u~ing different interview <,tyle~ affecb police officer~·
abJIJty to detect deceit (E\periment2J
In thc1r analys1s of audiotapcd interviews with su;,pccts in England and Wales. \1oston
and Engelberg (ll)l)3J observed that the police commonly usc two types of interview format;,:
lnfonn<ltion-gath~:ring and acl"u~atory. In the infonnation-gatlwring styk. intcrvi~:wcr~ r~:qucst
su~pects to give detailed ~talemenl ~ about their activities through upen 4ue~tinn~ (e.g., "\Vhal did
you do between 3pm and 4pm'l"; "Yuuju~t mentioned that you went to the gym la~t night; \Vho
ehe wa-, there?"). By compari~on, in the accu"iltory ~tyle. intervie\>.'er<, confront ~u~pect~ with
accu<;atton<; (e.g .. · Your reactwns make me think that you are hidmg something from me"). Not
surpnsmgly. interview ~tyle affect;, ~uspects" verbal responses. with accusatory interview<; often
yield short dcnwls (e.g .. "I am not h1ding anything".) whereas mformation-guthcring interviews
promote long~:r. murc d<lbor<ltc rcspon~c~.
The mor1: wonh there <Ire in the ~u~pel't\ rc~pon~e. the more vcrball"uc~ ther~: should be
to di~criminate between liar~ and truth teller~. ~imply becau~e word~ are the carrier~ uf verbal
cue~. Two ~uch di>.criminating verbal cue-, are contextual embedding {reference to place and
time) and conver-,ational reproduction~ {e.g .. reproducing <,peech in ib original fom1at). both
of wh1ch appear more frequent!)' in truth tellers· <;tatemenb than m !Jar<;' statements (Vrij,
2005b). Obviously, these l"Ues will be more ava1lable if interviewees provJdc long. elaborate
responses than if they provide only ;,hort dcmals. We expect. therefore. that information-gathering
interviews, whid1)-'Cner<ltc longer answer~. will ~:ontain more verbal c:u~:~ to del'cption than will
<Kl"US<ltory intcrvi~:w~.

A lhird in ten int .1'!\'le Behm iour mwly.1i.1 illli'ITien

lnbau. Reid. Bul"klcy. and Jayne 12001) dcsnibc m then influential police manual a th1rd intcrvJcw style: The behavioral analysi;, interview (BAll. Sim1lar to an information-gathering
interview, a typi~:al HAl interview ~tarh with an op~:n-cnded quc~tion inviting ~u~pcc:t~ to describe their activities during a ~pecillc period uf time. After this initial open-ended 4ue~1ion,
inl'om1alion-gathering and HAl interview~ take different path~. In infurmation-gathering interview". interviewer;, continue with follow-up que~tiom that are ba-,ed on the ~u~pect'~ initial
statement. thereby allowing suspects to elaborate on theu· initial statement. BAI interviewers,
however. contmue by a<;kmg a predetermined stilndardJ~ed !J~t ot 15 questions. starting wnh the
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que!-ition: "What i~ your under~tanding of the purpo~e of thi~ interview?", followed hy que~tiom
~uch a-,: "Who would have had the be~t opportunity to commit the crime if they had wanted to?"
Despite Jts name, hc/wl'iour analysJ<; mten·1ew, lnbau et al. (200 I) predict that !mrs and truth
tellers will differ in both then nonverbal behaviour and m then verbal response~. We focus
here on the verbal response~. One key as~umption behind the BAI interview is that. comp.ared
to liars. truth tclkn expel'! to be exoner<ltcd and thcn:forc ~hould be inclined to oiTer helpful
inl'omwtion (Horve1th. Jayne, & Huck ley, 1994: lnhau et al.. 2001 )_ Thu~. truth teller~ should he
more likely to name pos~ihk su~pect~. more likely to divulge who had an opportunity to commit
the crime, etc. There b no empirical evidence. hm>..-ever. to ~upport the~e claim-,. Vrij (200:'ia)
exammed the cooperativenes~ of truth tellers and liars in a mock crime scenario, and tound ju~t
the opposite: Truthful ~uspects were less co-operatJve than deceptive ~uspects. Similarly, Vrij,
Mann, and f1shcr (2006) cxami11ed the BAI technique and found that truthful mock su~pects
wen: less helpful than deceptive nxKk su~pects. In ~umm<lry, the experiment<d re~earch refute~
lnbau et al.\ (2001) prediction~ <1bout verbal cue~ to deception. Thc~e linding~ do not ruli: out
the po~~ihility that RAJ interview~ may ren;~al verbal cues to deceit other the1n tho~e thatlnbau
et al. focu-, on. We explored the <Lvailability of ~uch verbal cue~ in the pre~ent experiment.
There b good rea~on to believe that the BAI technique i~ u~ed frequently. Reid and ;'b~ociate~
claim to have tramed more than 300,000 law enforcement profe~sionals \VorldwJde, and the
BAI techmque i~ part of the1r training package (sec http://www.rcid.com/training_program~/
untervJcw.html). The BAI technique i~ also believed to be one of the tw-o most commonly
taught que~tioning method~ in th~: US (Frank llorv<lth, 2006. per~onal communication).

h'rhu/ C/1('1 /o dcceptwn_

Critcua-Ro~erl

Content Ana!rsH und Rcahl\ Monitormg

Ditferent tools exJst to e\amine verbal md1cators of deceit. Probably the most widely known and
mmt w1dely re~earched tool is Cnteria-Based Content Analysi<; (CBCA, Steller & Kohnken,
19Wol), whJCh emerged from German psychologist~· practice m interviewing ch1ldrcn (\1asip,
Sporer. Garrido. & Herrero, 2005). CBCA wa~ originally developed to assess the veracity of
statemenh m<lde by children in alleged sexu<d abu~e l'<\~cs. but re~earl'hers h<\Ve <ldvocated and
demon~trated that it can al~o be u~ed to a~se~~ the veracity of ~tatements made hy adult~ who
talk ahout i~~ue~ other than ~exue1l ahu~e \Vrij. 200.'ihl
CBCA experb a~-,e~' tran~crihed oral ~tatemenb and _judge the pre~ence of 19 criteria. The~e
cntena include logical srrucrure ot the <;tatement, 1'111/tC_\fllilf r>mhr>dding.\ (reterences to time and
space), dr>.l1'riptioll.l of inrcrw tion .1. I"Cflrodw·titl/1 t{spr>e1·fl (speech in Jts original form), m·,·ounrs
1d su/~jcctirc mcmal srutc (feelings cxpcncnced). spontwrcmrs corrcniom (corrections made
without prompting from the interviewer). and admiflmg /mk o{llll'IIWrv (~:xpre~~ing concern
that ~ome parh of the ~tatcment might be iJKorrect). Sec Kdhnken and Stdlcr (19~~). Ruby
and Brigham (1997), Steller and Kiihnken ( 19R9), Ra~kin and E~plin {1991) and Vrij (200:'ih)
for detailed de~cription~ of the-,e criteria. The underlying hypothe~i' i~ that the~e criteria occur
more frequently in truthful than in fabricated ~torie-, (Steller. 19?\9).
A second verbal tool to a~se~s veracity 1~ Reality Monitoring (Rl\1). The core of Rl\1 i<; that
memories of experienced evcnb differ in qua!Jty from memories of imagined (e.g .. fabricated)
events. Memories of real experiences arc obtained through perceptual processes and arc therefore
likely to cont<lin. among~t other feature~ . .\CIISU-r\' infimnutum: det<lih or ~mciL ta~tc or touch,
vi~ual detail~ and '-luditory detail" (details of ~ound) and nmtcxtuo/ infimnofion: ~patial detail~
{detail~ about where the event took place, and detail~ ahout how objects and people were ~ituated
in relation to each other. e.g .. "He ~tood behind me"). and temporal details {detaib about the
tune order of events. e.g., "First he ~w1tched on the v1deo·recorder and then the TV"', and de tall<;
about the duration of evenb). By contrast, account<; of 1magined event<; are denved from an
.:Qspringer
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and are therefore likely to contain l'ognilin' opnaliom, ~uch a~ thoughh and
("1 mu~t have had my coat on, a~ it wa~ very cold that night"') (lohmon, Ha~htroudi,
& Lind<;ay. 1943; John~on & Raye, 19Xl, 19YX). One may argue that "expenenced events"'
reHect lrulh telling: whereas "imagined events'' reHect deception. Consequently. compared to
liars· statemenl~. Iruth icllcrs · statements will mclude more ~ensory and contcxlual information
and fewer l"ognitivc operations. Sec Ma~ip ct al. (2005). Sporer (2004) and Vrij (2000) for
review~ of R\1 lkception re~earch.
R\1 ha~ several advantage~ over CBC A. It ha~ a ~tronger theoretical foundation (\1a~ip et al.,
200."i: Sporer. 1997, 2004); it i~ relatively ea~y to teach and to learn, and le~' time con~uming to
apply (Sporer, 1997; Vnj et al.. 2004b): and often lead<; to htg.her inter-rater relmbillly (Sporer,
1997; StrOm wall, Beng.ts~on. Leander, & Granhag. 2004: Vrij, Edward. Roberts, & Bull, 2000:
Vrij. Akchurst. Soukara. & Bull. 2004a). finally. studies where statemenb were analysed with
both the CHC i\ and R\1tooh h<\Ve revealed that either RM di~c.:riminate~ between liar~ and truth
teller~ better than doc~ CHC i\ (Vrij ct aL 2004a. b: Granh<lg. Stri.imwall. & Lambtri.im. 2006:
Stri'irnwall et al., 2004) or that holh tool~ have ~imilar ability !Sporer. 1097; Vrij et al.. 200()). It
i~ therefore remarkable that of the 1\>m toob, CBC' A i~ currently u-,ed in criminal inve~tigation~
(Ki'ihnken, 2004), wherea-,, to our knowledge, RM i-, not.
internal

~ource

rea~oning~

The ftrsr c.\jJCI'imcw
In the llr~t experiment, participants were reyue~ted to lie or tell the truth about a ~taged event in
one of three interview setting~: lnformation-gaLhering. accu~atory or BAl. The oral ~tatement~
were tran-,cribed and a~~e~~ed via the CBCA and RM method-,. We predicted that the accu~atory
interviews would elicn shorter respon~e<; than the mformatJon-gathenng and behaviour analy<;i<;
interviews, and that they would reveal fewer CBCA- and RM- related verbal cue<; to deceit.
Bond and Lee (2005. p. 326) recently concluded that "the jury is ~till out" rcgardmg whether
RM could be coded by using <I comput~:r ~oftwar~: programme (Lingui~tic Inquiry and Word
Count. LJW() rather than manu<dly. which i~ the typil'al methodofR\1 coding. Autom<ltil'nKiing
would have advantage~- Text~ could he ~crutinised more yuickly, and more objectively, becau~e
human coder-,, who~e coding nece~<,arily depend~ on their interpretation' of the tran~cript~.
are not nece~~ary. LIWC' (Pennebaker. Francb, & Booth, 2001) contain~ word categorie~ that
correspond wtth RM labels such as "sense~ ... "space ... ··tune .. and ··cogmtn·e mechanisms." Bond
and Lee (2005) obtained mixed ~ucces<; in dJtferentiating between liars and truth teller<; by using
these RM-typc LJ\VC word categories. In their cxpcnment, truth teller~ obtained a signiticantly
higher ~nne for ~cn~ory (kt<lib than liar~. but a ~igniJil'antly low~:r ~core for ~p<ltial (kt<lih than
liar~. Tlw latter Jinding contradil't ~ RM theory. 'I he only other research projct:t (wmprising live
experiment~) that we are aware u 1· where the R M-type LI\VC categorie~ were examined did nut
yield ~igniticant effect<, for the~e LIWC categorie~ (Newman, Pennebaker, Bery, & Richard~.
200.1).
Bond and Lee (2005J and Newman et al. (2003) dJd not carry out manual RM coding on
their data. so thc1r ~tudJc~ do not indJCatc how effective automatic RM coding (with Ll\VC)
is compared to manual RM codmg. We therefore examined this in the prc~ent cxpenment. We
doubted whether <wtomatil' R\1 scoring would be <I~ effcl"tive ;Js manual scoring for a variety of
reason~. Fir~!. the result~ of Newman et al. (2003) and Bond e1nd Lee (200.'\), described above,
do not give much rea~on for optimism. SeemHL although the LI\VC categurie~ may resemble
the RM categorie~- they are not developed on the ba~b of RM theory. Thb lack of theoretical
foundation may cause error. For example, the LIWC cognitive mechant~m category include<;
word<; such a<; ·•thmk". Tim~. the ,_,entence ··1 thmk she had dark hair" would produce a hit in the
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LI\VC cognitive mechani~m category. By comparbon. human RM coder~ do not count thi~ a~ a
cognitive operation. We therefore predict that LIWC coding \>.'ill he le~' ~ucce~~ful than manual
cod1ng 111 d1<;criminat111g between liars and truth teller<;.

Experiment 1
Method
Parr il·ipa 111.1

The partiCipants were 120 undergraduate ~tudcnt~. of whom
f~:mak. Their average age wa~ ;'.1 = 22.07 {Sf)= 6.46) y~:ar~.

5~';{

were m<lle and 42'){ were

Prmwlure
The experiment tonk place at a Studenh · Lnion in a Briti-,h univer~ity. Undergraduate~ were
recruned under the guise of participating 111 an experiment about "tell111g a convincing ~tory"
with the possibility of earning±: 15. The parw.:ipants ~igned an informed consent form. and then
were randomly allocated to the truth tellmg condition or the deception condition
The 60 truth telkrs p<lrticipatcd in a ~taged ~:v~:nt in which they ph1ycd a g<une of Connect
4 with a confedae1te (who pu~ed a~ another participant)_ (Cunnect 4 i~ a popular two-pla)'el
game where pla)'ers drop counter~ into a ~lulled grid to achieve. and ~imultaneou~ly prevent
their opponent from achieving. four of their counter~ in a row). During the game they were
interrupted twJce. first by a <;econd confederate who came in to w1pe a blackboard and later by
a thHd contederate who entered looking for his or her wallet. Upon hndmg the wallet. thi<; latter
confederate then claimed that a±: I 0 note had gone missing from it. The partK ipant was then told
that ~/h~: would be intervi~:wed <!bout the mi~~ing money. Thi~ event i~ a mudiJi~:ation of Vrij.
Akd1urst. Bull. <md Souk<1ra (2002).
The 60 liar~ did nut participate in thi~ ~taged event. ln~tead. the)' were a~ked to take the £10
from the wallet. hut deny having taken thb money in a -,ub~equent interview. They were told to
tell the interviewer that they played a game of Connect4 like the truth teller~ had. The liar~ were
then pre~ented with a sheet containmg the following information about the staged event that the
truth tellers had partiupatcd m.
You ~:nter the room to Jind another participant. 'Sam' Th<.: two of you <ne in~truct~:d by
the experimcntn to play Connect 4 for a while. which you do <don~: together. l'h~: oth<.:r
participant ~at where the experimenter wa~ ju~t sat and you ~at where you are siuing
now. You had a general conver-,ation with the other participant a~ you played (e.g. about
your cour~e-,jlife a~ a ~tudent in Pommouth/TV/the weather). Then the other participant\
mobile phone rang and, clearly an important personal call. they excu~e them~elves and
leave the room. lcavmg you alone for a minute or ~o. Then they return and you both
~:ontmue playing the game. Then someone else entered the room. made a ~:omment about
you playing the game. wiped the m<lthematical fonnula~ that you l'<Hl sec off the board <md
then left_ You continued playing the game fur a few mmnent~ when someone el~e entered
the mmuluoking for hi~/her wallet_ The per~on made ~everal cmmnent~ wl1en they entered
and had clearly been looking for it for a while. The wallet which you can <,ee in front of
you. i~ found somewhere around the room (up to you to decide where- ll wa<; varied in
the scenario). You contmue playing the game when the e\perimentet came back in, With
.:Qspringer
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the \>.'o.dlet-ov/ner. and inform~ you and the other participant that ~ome money had gone
mi~-,ing from the wallet and you are both to he interviewed. You now have a few minute~
to fam1l1ari~e yourself with thts alibi before going into the next room to give your story to
the inlcrvicwcr. Remember lo give as much detail as you can about what happened in order
to make your story convincing
Ju~t hel'ore the interview ~tarted, both liar~ and truth teller~ were told that if they convinced
the interviewer that they did not take the money, they would receive £15 for participating in thi~
~tudy. If they did rwt convince the interviewer. they would have to write a ~hLternent about what
actually occurred.
In summary. the !Jars did not engage in any of the activities the truth tellers were engaged m
{playmg Connect 4. etc.). Instead. the liar~ took the money out of the wallet. hid it somewhere
on their pcr~on. and pretended that they had been engaged in the truth tcllcn' activitic~. l'hcy
therdore lied about the entire ~cenario, including taling flO from the walleL The procedure
reflect~ a situation where a liar i~ familiar with the event ~/he de~crihed hut lacb the experience
of true participation in that event.
All 120 participants were mten·1ewed by the same uniformed. male, British po!Jce otticer.
The JnteJYJewer was blmd to the partJciparm' conditmn (truth telling or lymg). The interviewer
started the interview by ~aying "£10 has gone missing from a wallet in the room next door and I
h<IVC to lind out whether or not it wa~ you who took it." Arter ~cvcral introdu!:tory quc~tion~. the
actu<d interview l'Ommcnl'cd. Partil'ipant~ were <llhxatcd randomly to the information-gathering.
accu~atory and behaviour analy~i~ interview conrlition~.
P'artidpanb in the injiJmwrirm-garhering condition em liar~ and 20 truth teller~) were a<,ked to
tell in a~ much detail a~ po~~ihle what happened when they played Connect 4. Several que~tiom
followed. ~uch as: ··You just mentwned that someone came uno the room who rubbed information
off the board. Can you dcscnbc that person in detail'!" Partici panb in the accusation condition
{20 liars and 20 truth tellers) were a~kcd eleven quc~tions adapted from Vnj and Winkel ( 199 l ).
induding "i\rc you ~urc you're telling me the truth?." "You forgot to mention the £!0 note
that you took from the wallet. didn't you?,'' "Your reaction~ make me think that you are hiding
something from me,'' etc. Participant~ in the hcho1·iour unol_ni.1 iniC!Ticw condition (20 liar~
and 20 truth tellerq were a~ked tir~t to report in a~ much detail a~ po~~ihle what happened when
they played Connect 4. After this recall, they were a~ked the I 5 behaviour analy~Js interview
questJon~. They were dJrected towards the critical event. the theft of money from a wallet.
Examples of the qucstwn~ include: "b there anyone other than yourself who )'OU feel certain dJd
not take the money?" "Do you think that ~omeone did <Ktually purpo~cfully take the money?"
and ··who would have had the bc-;t opportunity to have taken the money if th<.:y h<ld w;_mted to':"
See Yrij, Mann and Fi~her (200fi) for a de~cription of the 15 que~tiom a~ketl.
After the interview the police officer gave each participant a que~tionnaire. which he or ~he
completed in another room. Participanb were a~ked (i) to what extent they were motivated to
appear convmcmg dunng the mterv1ew, (il) what they thought the likel!hood was of getting
the £15. and (iii) what they thought the likelihood was of being made to write a statement.
Answers were given on Likert scale~ rangmg from ( l) very unlikely to {7) very likely. After each
p<lrtil'ipant completed the questionnaire. the experimenter told him or her that the poli~:c ortil'cr
had been com·inced by hi~ or her ~tory Thu~. both the truth teller~ and the liars were paid £15.

/\1anuol CRCA ond Ri\1 corl1ng

The interview~ were simultaneously v1deotaped and audJOtaped, and then tran~cribed. These
transcnpts were the basis for CBCA and R\1 codmg. The transcnpts were scored by a CBCA
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expert and a ~econd rater. The ~econd rater received training in C'BCA ~coring by the expert. Fir~t.
the rater read <,everal de-,cription<, of the C'BCA criteria provided by Ra~kin and E~plin ( 1991 ),
Steller ( 19XY) and Vrij (20()()). Then. the expert explamed and gaw examples ot each crnerion.
After that. both trainee and expert worked together to evaluate several example ~cripts together
(from Vrij ct al.. 2002. ~tudy). finally. the expert and trainee rated a few ~cripts mdivJdually.
The trainee and expert compared their result~. and feedback W<\~ given by the expert rater.
Then. the trainee received more tran~cript~ which she rated her~ell"_ In a rollow-up meeting.
the re~ult~ were evaluated and again the expert provided feedback_ Al"ter thi~ meeting. both the
rater and the expert felt that the trainee had been adequately trained and that the coding could
commence. Both expert and second rater coded the ~cripts individually. Both raters were blind
to the hypothe~e<; under investigation, to the ~taged event. and to the expenmental condition
(although they were aware that some ~cripts would be truthful and some \Vould not). One of
the CBCi\ niteria (number 10) ··,\cnJrate1y reported detaib mi~under~tood" wa~ not ~cored a~
it i~ ~pecifical1y relate~ to young children. Criterion 19 '"Detaih ch<lracteri~tic of the offence"
wa~ not u~ed either becau~e it specilkally relate~ to ~exual crime~- The CRCA opert ~cored
the frequency of occurrence of each criterion in each ~tatement. Following common procedure,
repeated infonnation wa-, not counted tw'ice. After completing thb frequency ~coring. the expert
then scored the presence ot each criterion on 5-point L1kert <;cales. (I) = absent. and (5) =
strongly present, by using the frequency scores. Th1s was carncd out m a mechamcal manner.
ror example, regarding information-gathering and BAI-mteJvJcws. when more than 56 details
was given. when 41 to 55 detaih were
(criterion 3) occurred in a ~tatement. a ~core of
mentioned a score of ·4' was given. etc. The cut-off point~ were derived following in~pec:tion
of the fre4uency distribution and a~~urance that we achieved a reasonable ~pread on the 5-point
Likert ~cale~. A total CBC'A ~core wa~ calcubted by adding the Likert ~cale ~core~ of the~e
17 CBCA cnteria. and this JS the ~core we u<;ed throughout the analyse~. We used total CBCA
scores because total CBCA <;core~ are typ1cally used m real-life cases (Gumpert & Lindblad.
llJlJSJ; Ki.ihnkcn. 2004).
In order to check for inter-rater reliability. the ~econd coder abo conduo:.:ted the fre4uency
scoring ratings. ami nmducted the Likert ~c<de tr<m~formation~ on her fr1:4uency scoreo, on
5(Yk of the transcript~. We then calculated the total CRCA scure~ for thi~ ~econd coder. The~e
CBCA ~core<, correlated highly with the CBCA ~core~ of the CBCA expert (r(60) = .K9). The
correlation~ were al~o ~ati-,factory if broken down per interview <,tyle (all r(20) \ > .6 7. 1
Two other raters recen·ed training m Reality Monnormg (R\1) scoring. An Rl\1 expert ("\vho
wa~ abo the CBCA e\pert) prov1ded the raters with a detailed descnption of how the cnteria
should be scored. mcluding some case examples. Then. both the tramces and the expert evaluated
some example transcriph individually (from Vrij et al.. 2002. :--tudyl. The three raters l"Omp<lred
their re~ults <md kedback W<\~ given by the expert. At thi~ sl<lge the expert <md the two r<ller~
felt that the rater~ were capable ol" ~coring the tran~cript~ without any further imtructiom. Thi~

·s·

1Tbe· Pe~r"m ~orrdattom bctwcen Jbe· t\\o ~mlcl·., lor the· lrcqucmy '~me' were'" lolluw" lo~Lcal 'trudure.
r- 30: un,tru~tur~d productwn. r- __'iO: quantLl)· or delall'. r- 9~. contexlual emheddmg:. r- 90: d~'c"pllon
ofinleraclion'. 1 = ..'il. reproduclion of com~r<alion. r= 'J7: Lmexpect~d c·omplic·alion'. r= hl: '""'""'I detail'.
1 - .71: <UJX'tlluou< rktaih. 1 - ,(,(): related <'Xt<'tnal a"<Kiation<. ,. - .37: wbje<Ct;,.,, mental 'iate. r-. 7'1: .mribuuonut other"' mental 'tate, r= .~~: 'pont,uteou' cornxtlllm.J =.67: admtlttng lack olmcmor~. r= .H2: nmwg
doubb aboul one\ "'' n nte"Illory, r = _4-4, ,e·lf-Jcprc~at!Ull, r = _62, p~nloning lill· pnpctr~lur. r =53. The· ~orrc
latJon' imbcak la1r to ver~ g:ood mter-ntkr reltahillly !Fie"-'· l<JSI. GmlerL Gam~r. RdL & Vo"d. 20051. The
relali\'cly low agreement scores for "logical 'tructure"' and "'r~lat~d external ""oc·iatiom" are prohahly· dn~ to the
low Ct~qu~m;y ol" on:um'tKC of the'c \"I itcria. ln low l"rcqLtCIKY di<JribuJiOil' lh<' \"Ortdation< tend to underc'iimatc
thl' true tntcr-mtcr agrcemcnl (U<idcrt l'1 at .. 200~i Spc'atm,ut corrclalion' bel ween the two coder' rc\'c,ded a
>iunbr patlern lo !be· Pear"'" corre·bliuu'
.:Qspringer
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agree~ with Sporer ( 1997) who aho found it rel;llively ea~y to teach (and to learn) RM ~coring.
RM ~coring b probably le~~ ~tandardbed than CBCA ~coring and different re~earcher<, u~e
somewhat different RM scale~ (see Mas1p et al., 2005; Sporer. 2004). We used the <;cales med
by YriJ ct al. (2000. 2004a. b).
Two trained raters mdiv1dually coded the stalements from lhe present ~tudy. The raters
wen: blind lo the hypolh~:~e~ under inv~:~ligation. to lhe ~taged ev~:nt. and to the exp~:rim~:nt;d
con\lition \although they were aware that ~ome ~cript~ would b~ truthl'ul and ~ome would not)
The two rater~ coded per intervi~w the freyuency of occurrenc~ ol' visual detail~ (e.g., "He
walked over to the white hoard"' contain~ three vi-,ual detaib). auditory detaib (e.g., "She -,aid
to ~ll down" contains one auditory deta1l). temporal details (e.g .. ··we started playmg"' 1s one
temporal detailL ~pallal detail<; (e.g .. "And then the pieces fell on to the ltoor"' contam~ one
spatial detail) and cognnive operations (observations that indicate cognitive suppositions of
s~:n~ory information. e.g .. "She ~ccmed quit~: clever" ~:ontain~ one ~:ognitive operation). Again.
r~:peated infonn;\lion wa~ counted only one~:. On~: ral~:r lran~fonn~:d h~:r frequi:JKY scor~:~ into)point Lilert ~cale score~ (I 1) = ab~ent and (5) = ~tmngly pr~~ent) in a mechanical manner (~ee
ahove). The average Reality :Vlonitoring ~core W<b ba~ed on the~e Likert <,core~ and calculated a~
follow~: vi~ual <,core + auditory ~core + ~patial ~core + temporal <,core - cognitive operation~
score. The second rater al<;o conducted the frelJUency scoring and conducted the Likert-scale
transformations on 50',1 of the tnmscripts. We then calculated a total R\1 score on the basis of the
second coder's ratings and this total RM ~core correlated h1ghly w1th the tot.al RM score of the
!ir~l r;\tcr r(60) = .92. Corrd;1tion~ w~:re abo high if broken down p~:r int~:rvicw ~tyk. all r{20)\
> .k2:. R\1total ~cor~ and CRCA total ~cores were also ~ignilicantly correlat~d (r(l2:0)= .67.
2 1
jJ < .01 ).

LHt C coding
The tran~cripb were prepared for LIWC analy~e~ according to the LIWC' manual (Pennebaker
et aL 2001 ). Tim~. all interviewer~· text~ were deleted, the interviewee~· text~ were ~earched for
spelling errors and were corrected, tiller<; such a<; ')•ou know" were changed into ··you know,"
etc.
Re~ults

Mallif){dation cltet ks

A 2 (Ver<ll:ity) x 3 (Type of lntcrvi~:w) Mi\:\OVA wilh llw thr~:e m;mipulation ch~:cks as the
depeJl(knt variahle~. did not result in any main or interaction efkct~ tall F.'-;< 1.04). The va~t
majority of participant~ (SY1(_) report~d that they wer~ motivated to app~ar convincing during the
interview (a ~core of 5 or higher on the 7-point ~cale): 2kS1f thought that it wa~ unlikely that they
:llllcn:odcr rdi.tbilily 'C'Or<'' (P~.u<on·, c-orrdation<) onlht• frcqucnq-' ~n>tt'' w~r~ good for .tllthc indi\'idual
nllcna 1\'i,ual dclatb: r= .9~: audnory delatb: r= .9~: 'paual J,·t,uh: r= .~ll: tcmpor,d det•uh: r= .'!~: cogllltivc
opncotiou" r=.'!-4)_ Spcarmau ~orrdal!Uib bclwCl'lllla: lwo coJc" rn-cakcl a 'iunlar pallcmlo !he Pntr"m
corrclatJoll'
'The lBCA ami RM mler-ralcr relwhllll) _,core_, were 'd"' ~alcula!ecl P'" Lllten·Jew condit101L The ~orrebtion'
lor 1hc information-gathering and heh,n·ionr analysis inkni~" conditiom were \'cry <imilar lo the corr~la1iom
reponed in 111<' lt'\1. ~cvcr.tl rdiability ,,·nrc' could noll><: t\tkulat~d for tlw at:n"alory t·onditionlx·caL"<' '~v~ral
nllcna W<'<'<' never prc,clll Hlthal conclttion. l'hO'<' that could he calculalL'd were V<'t'Y g<lOtllor CI3CA _,CO<'<' I I all
,-·, · .l\0) ami ~ood lor R\1."'""-' I all'
65)
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would he getting the fl:'i (a ~core of 3 or lower on the 7-point Likert <,cale): and 29~0 thought
that it wa~ likely that they vmuld have to write a <,tatement about the event (a <,core of 5 or higher
on the 7-pomt Likert <;cale). In summary, the participants were motivated to be convincing and
the incentive and threat appeared rcali~tic.
Lcngrh olmterTICI\'

In order to examine difference~ in length of interview. a 2 (Veracity) x 3 (Type or Interview)
A NOVA wa~ carried out with numherol' word~ ~poken hy the interviewee a~ the dependent variable. The length of truthful {AI= 379.72. SD = 303.X) and deceptive (AI= 341.13, SD = 227.))
statements dtd not ditfer stgniticantly ti-om each other, Ft 1, 114) = 1.38. ns, era"= .02. However, as expected. there wa<; a stgniticant main ettect for Type of Interview, F\2, 114) =73.58,
I' <' 01. cru 2 =.56. Tukcy posthoc tests revealed that the accusatory interview~ (1'>1' = 79.20.
SO = 54.7) wen: ~ig:niJicantly ~horlcr than the infonnation-g:at h~:ring: (/11 = 514.23. SO = 25 5. 7)
and b~:haviour analy~i~ intervin>·~ (M =487.85. SO= 169.3). '!he latt~:r two type~ of int~:rview
did not differ ~ignincantly from each other. The veracity x Type of Interview interaction efl'ect
wa~ not ~ignificanL F(2, 1 14) = .X2. 11s, er~./- = .02.
;V/wnwl CBCA ami RM ('odi11g

Two 2 {Veracity) x 3 (Type of lntcrvtcw) ANOVAs were carried out wtth the CBCA and RM
scores as dependent variables. The CBCA analysi~ resulted in a ~igmticant Type of Interview
main clTI:ct. F(2. 1141 =43.66.p < .01. eta"= .43. l'uk~:y po~t lxK test~ rcve<ded th<ll. a~ pr~:
dicted, CBCA ~core~ in the accu~atory inten·iew tM = 23.03. SD = 2_1) were significantly lmve1
than thme in the information-gatl1ering tM = 31 .10, SD = 6.2) and BAI interview~ (M = 30.S2,
SD = 4.1 ). with the latter 1\>m conditiom not ~igniticantly ditfer from each other. The main Veracity etfect. F( 1. 114) = 3.X2. 11.1. era"= .03, and The Veracity x Type of Interview interaction,
F{2, 114) = 1.28, liS. ehr'- = .02. were not stgniticant.
In order to test our hypothesi~. planned comparisons were conducted. CBCA ~cores differed
signilic<mtly between liar~ and truth tdlcr~ in the infom1ation-~athering condition. a~ prcdi!.:ted.
with the CHCA score~ being higher in the truth Idling condition.~ Hy comp<lri~on. CHCA ~cor~:~
did not differ ~ignilicantly between liar~ and truth teller~ in tfle accu~atory and BAI condition~
hee Table 1).
The A NOVA of R:'vl ~core-, re-vealed main effect<, for Veracity. F( 1. 114) = 12.67, 11 < .01,
eril" =.10 and Type oflntervtew, F(2. 114)= 16.7H,p < .01. cra"=.23. Conformmg to RM
theory. RM score~ were signiticantly higher for truth tellers (/11 = '1!..77. SD = 3.9) than for liars
(/11 = 6.67, SD = 3 .5). Post hoc Tukcy test~ ~howcd that R\1 scores were o.igmticantly lower
in th~: accu~atory interview (/!-I= 530. Sf)= 2.5)\han in the information-gathering (M = R93.
SD = 3.fi) and BAI tM = X.93.SD = 4.) interview~. wherea~ the ~core~ in the latter two condition~

1! lnivarial~ te<l' on the indi\'idnal (RCA criteria (fr~<Jll~llc'} <core< I re\·caled thai liar< and tnllh teller' 'ignilicantly
dill'cn·d on nmtcxtua\ cmbc·dding<./·t I, .1Hl- --1.11./' < .\15, era' - \II: (k~u iption of imcraction,, t-tl. _lHJ- 4 ..l.1.
I'< .0~. "'"' = \0: rcpwducuon ol ClliJVero,,tlllm. Ftl. ~~! = >.01(,,, < .0:'. onc-t,dled. ew 2 = .0~: Lmuoual dL't•ulo
Ft 1. ~H)= _:;_10, I' - 05. undailnl. era' =.OS: mod aJnnlliu~ lade ulnoc·mury. n \_ -'WI= H. 11. I' -- 0 I. <'Ia: = IS.
For all the'e nikria. !ruth tclle" oblat11ed Ingber 'core' rha11 l1a" rcollk,\ tual emhcdding" .-11- 20K~ rSf)-') S 1
"' M = t.'i 40 tSfJ = 7_4): r~prorhtclion of comer,ations: :\If= 2 1\'i {<;{) = 4.3) ' ' M = _')() (.1/J = \_1 ); unmual
lkiaih: .'\1- .1.20 (S/J- _l.2J "' /Vf- I .1(5 (S/J- 1..11: and admiuing lacck of nwmo1y: :1-f- 4 ..l\l (S/J- .1 3) ,.,
·14 = 1.'-JO . .\D = 1. 7)). Th,· ,·xn·pt!Oil wa., de,uiptlllll ol-mterac·tlllm where. Hl (Ontra't to CBCA predtdJOill. truth
idler> obtained a lowl'r ·""'"than liar.,; M= .10 (.I'D= .:11 n kf = .--l_'i tSD = _7)
.:Qspringer
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did not differ signihcantly from each other. The Veracity x Type of Interview interaction effect
ju~t f<tilcd to reach a ~igni!icant effcct./·(2. 114) = 2.94.p = .057. 1'1a1 = .05
Planned cumpari~on~ (Table 1 l revealed thal R\1 score~ di!Tered ~ignilicantly between liar~
and truth teller~ in the informatiun-gathering '-lnd RAJ condition~. and, a~ predicled. the RM
~core~ were higher in the truth telling condition.-' Accu~atory interview-, did not reveal ~igniticant
difference~ between liar~ and truth teller~.
In order to examme which part of the BAI interview (the mformatJon-gathenng part. the
15 questions part, or both). cau~cd the difference in RM scores between truth tellers and lwrs.
RM total scores were calculated for the two pmb {mformmwn-gathcrmg and 15 quesllon~)
separately Two i\:\OVi\~ with Veracity a~ LKtor and the RM ~core~ for the separate phase~
a~ dependent variable~ revealed that the RM -;cores between liars (IV1=7.70, SD=3.0) and
truth teller~ (M = l O.KO. SD = .L'i-) ~ignilicantly differed in the information-gathering part of the
interview, F( 1. 31:!) = K.92, 11 < .01, eta"= .19, hut not in the 1) que~tion~ part of the interview,
F{l, 3Kl = 2.76, ns, era~= .07.

Ma11ua/ rs wamJwtic R;\1 coding

A 2 {V~:r<tcity) x 3 {Type o!"lnlervicw) MANOVi\

wa~ carri~:d out with the four LJWC ~atcgori~:~
the dependent variables: ~en~e,., time, ~pace and cognitive mechani~m~. At a multivariate level
the analy~i~ revealed a ~ignitkant main effect for Type of Interview, F{K, 222) = 46.67, p < .01,
etac = .63, and a ~igniticant Veracity x Type of Interview interaction. F(K, 222) = 2.11, p <
a~

-'Linivarialt' lC'i< on tlw individual Rl\-1 uilt'tia ll'tt•qut'IKY ":nrc') in tlw mf(>l!ii<!IW!I-gulhull(~ c-ondition tcv,·alcd thatl,.lr' and truth tdlcr' -'li;'llthcantly JtllcrcJ on ,,uJttory Jl'J,ul,. Fl I, ~~)=7.45.f> < .01. era'= 16
>pallalcktail,, F(l_ -'Xl= 16_6~. I'.- .05. era: = ..'0. and tcnoporal dcla!h. Fi1, 3X)=7_7_l, I'· .01_ cia:= 16.
For all lh~'~ vanahl~~. !ruth klle" oblamed lugh~r 'u"e' than l1ar' rawhtmy <klatk M-1X40 tSn- I~ 71
"' .-vt = t1U5 (Sf)= J 71: 'Jl"lia1 del ail<: M= !>-35 (.1/J = 3.7) ,., M= ~-75 (.\/)=I 51: and lempmal d~tai],
M- II .ll~ (S/J- (>)() ,., :1-f- 7.001.1/J- 4.4)). Univari.llt' tc<l< ontlw individual Rl\1 uilctia (i'tt'<]Ut'IKY ,,·nne')
tn the hdHt<'IOlll' analy 111 ullcn·Jcw nmdnwn rcvc,d,·d lh•ll li..r' anlltntth teller' "gnlfKantly dtllcrcJ on auclnory
clclaib. n I __'1~) = D.li'f,p · .0 I_ eta 2 = .27_ 'flalial +.klatb. Fi 1, 3S) = ]()_1X.p < .01, cia: = .21, kmpural +.ktaih.
Fi1. 3R)--4_3S.f'
_()'i. era'-tO_ and cogmttve operaltom. F(t. '-g)-4_()-'i.p < 05_ one-l,ubl. era'- tO
In agrcemenl with Rl\1 lheorJ. lmth •~lie" obtained higher scores Ihan liars for aHditory delai1< (_:\1 =X 7.<.
(S/J- _l.'li ,., M -4X'i (S/J- 2.(>), 'P·llialllctaih I·H- 5.4~ 1.\D- 2.X) v< :11- 2.'!11 1.\D- 2.~). anlltcmporalllctatb (:14 = 10.2~ 1.\D = --1-.'!) v., M = 7 .~0 lSD = J.3)). Al~e' 111 agr,·cment wnh R:<-ltheory, IHII''i 1M= 2.X5 (.'iD = 2. I)
ohlainnl higher '~orc·s lor cognitive up<:railulb !han truth Idler> (M = 1.65 lSD =!.TIL
<
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.05. eta" = .07. The Vcr<ll:ity main c!Te~:t w<t~ not ~ig:niJicanL /• (4. Ill) = 17. ns. eta 2 = .0 l. Univariate te~t~ ~howed that Type ofinterview effect wa~ significant for all four lkpendent variahle~
hen~e<,: Ft2. 114) = 79.7k, f1 < .01, ela"- = .5K; time: F(2, I 14) =71.11. 11 < .01. er~./- =.56:
~pace: F(2. 114) =07.29. 11 < .01. ert/'- =.54: cognitive mechani~m~. F(2. 114) =62.40,
p < .01. tlii'- =.52). Table 2 reveals that the lowest scores were alway<; obtained m the accusatory condition.
At a univariate level. a Veracity x Type of Interview mteractton emerged for sense~. F(2.
1 14)=6.92.p < .01. eta'= .I I 'lltblc 3 show~ that no di!Teren~:es between liars <md truth teller~
emerged in the accusatory condition. Significant di !Terence~ emerged in the two other condition~
hut the linding~ were contradictory_ Truth teller~ included more sen~ory detail-; in their ~tatement~
than liar~ in the BAI interview hut fewer ~en~ory detaib in the information-gathering interview.
Discusswn
Ma11ua/ CB( i\ and RM t oding

lnfonn<ttion-gathering: interview~ cli~:ited more verbal c:ue~ to dec:eption th<m did acnt~atory
in ten· iews. a~ predicted. In ]'act, accusatory interview~ did not re~ult in any verhal cue~ to deceit,
wherea~ information-gathering interview-, led to ~ignificant difference~ in both CBCA and RM
~core~.

The behaviour analyst<; interview also re~ulted in verbal cues to decept1on. with truth tellers
obtaining signific:antly higher R\1 score~ than liars. llovcr. these verbal cue~ to deception
emerged only in the information-gathering: part of the BAI method. In other words. the 15
que-.;tion~ part did not add new information about verbal cue~ to deception. 'I here i~ abo no
evidence that the 15 BAll.[ue~tions are u~eful fur nonverhallie detection puTpo~es. Inhau et al
{200 l) a~~ume that liar~ feelle~~ cmnfortahle than truth teller~ while answering (some of) the 15
question~ and. a~ a re-,ult. guilty ~u~pech are more likely to cro~~ their leg~. -,hift in their chair.
and perform groommg behavmurs. There is no empirical evidence to ~upport the<;e claims. None
of these behm·wur<; have been identtfied as diagnostic cue<; to decept1on m deception research
Tahlt' J
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{DePaulo et aL 2003). In fact. lie detector' who pay attention to ~uch cue~ perform ~ignificantly
wor!-.e than lie detector~ who do not {Ka~<,in & Fong, 1999: :'vlann, Vrij. & Bull. 2004). In
summary. the mel'll of using the 15 BAI que<;tJons a~ a verbal and nonverbal lie detection tool
has not yet been demonstrated.
Many dcceplion studies revealed that liars include fewer details in lhen ~latcmcnts than
trutb teller~ {Vrij. 2005b). lntcn:~tingly. in thi~ experiment neither the broad CHCA-niterion
"'yu<.~ntity of detail~" (Crit~rion 3) nor the ~i1nilar R\1 cat~gory "'vi~ual detail~'" yielded ~ignificant
dil"krence~ h~tween liar~ and trulh teller~ (see endnot~~ fi and 7). Spec ilk detail~. however, did
differ ~igniticantly between liar~ and truth teller-,, ~uch a~ "reproduction~ of conver~ation~"".
··unusual deta!l<;'" (CBCA, endnote 4) and "audnory," ··spatial"" and "temporal"" detaib {RM,
endnote 5). In the present experiment. !mrs were informed about the deta1ls of the staged event
truth tellers were involved in. Perhaps such ""coachmg"" provide~ liars with the opportunity to
include much detail in their ~lories. Ncvcrthele~~. the quality ofthc~c dctaib gave their lie~ away.
Our re~ulh suggest that RM wa~ a more ~ucccs~ful tool to detect deceit than CBCA: RM
significantly ditTerentiat~d hetwe~n truth~ and li~~ in both the information-gathaing and RAJ
condition~. wherea~ CBC' A ~ignificantly differentiated only in the information-gathering condition. The~e bvourahle finding' for RM are in agreement with recent tinding' {Granhag et al.,
2006; StrOmwall et aL 2004: Vri.j et al., 2004a.b). This i<; encouraging. particularly because the
RM instrument is ca~y to teach and stnughtforward to apply. We bciJcve that there Js sufficient
evidence for the di~crimmative power of RM to encourage those wnh a professwnal interest m
lie detection to make them~clvc~ f<uniliar with thi~ verbal veracity detection tool <md to u~c it
in their daily work. Ohviou~ly, applying RM coding could hecom~ even more ~traightforward
il" ~uch coding could he carri~d out automatically via computer ~oft ware program~ without any
human interference. Our automatic RM coding analy~e~ revealed that thb b not fea~ible and
that human interprdation of tran~cripts i<; necessary.

Experiment 2
Accurocy 111 he dctcctwn undfiii.\'C positil'cs

The finding' of the fir~t experiment ~ugge~t that infom1ation-gathering interview~ have more
potential to discrnnmate between liars and truth tellers than the accu<;atory style, because
information-gathering interviews result m more verbal cues to decen than accusatory mterviC\v~. Thi~ hnding converges with VriJ \ (2006) experiment showing that information-gathering
interviews abo revealed more nonverbal cue~ to dcl"cption than <KCU~<ltory interview~.
"!"he fact that inform<ltion-g<\lh~ring interview~ rcvc<d more 1.:ue~ to deception than acl"u~a lory
in ten· iews doe~ not automatically imply that ob~erva~ will he able to di~criminat~ hener between
truth' and lie-, in information-gathering interview~. Oh-,erver~ tend to look at nonverbal cue~ that
do not actually di~criminate between truth teller~ and liar~. ~uch a~ gaze aver~ ion and fidgeting
{Vnj. 2000, 2004). They are al<;o largely unaware wh1ch verbal cues are related to deception
{StrOmwall, Granhag, & Hartwig. 2004; Vrij. Akehur~t. & Knight. 2006). Lack of knowledge
about cue~ to deception may be one reason wh)' m experimental lie detection studies accuracy
rate" (i.e .. correct d<l~~ilil"ation~ of liar~ and truth teller~) arc typic<dly just above the lcvd of
chanc~ (Vrij. 2000). even when the oh~erver~ arc profe~~ionallie catch~r~ such a~ police oflica~
\Vrij & Mann, 2005).
In addition to accuracy, fahe pmitive accu~ation~ {accu~ing truth teller!-. of lying) are important. becau<;e of the negatn·e con~equences they may have for truth tellers. For example,
Kassm, Gold~tein and Savnsky (2003) tound that innocent suspects who are presumed to he
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guilty elicit highly confrontational interrogation~. and certain commonly u~ed technique--, in
~uch interrogation' lead innocent ~u~pect~ to confe~~ to crime~ they did not commit (~ee al~o
Kassm, 2005). We predict that. for a variety of reasons, more tal<;e po~lllve~ will be made m
accusatory JntervJews. fnst. truth tellers may be more taken aback (than liars) when they arc
falsely accused {e.g .. accusatory JntervJcws) than when they arc invited to tell what happened
{i.e .• inform<ltion-gathering). and thi~ emotional re<Ktion ~hine~ through in their rcspon~e~. Second, an accu~atory interview creates a negative atmosphere (i.e .. accu~ing others) that could
ea~ily lead to negative judgement~ (i.e, judging ~omeone to be lying). Third, when accu~atory
question~ are a~ked. oh~erver~ have more opportunitie~ to li~ten to re~pon~e' related to guilt than
to listen to re~pon<;es related to mnocence. Fourth, the interviewer m the aceu~atory mterviews
may be percen·ed a~ having an onentation toward guJit. In fact, Inbau et al. {2001) recommend
u~mg an accusatory interview style if the interviewer believes that the suspect is guilty. The l1c
detet:tor~ in our ~tudy may be ~cnsitive to the beliefs of the interviewer.
One could argue that the BAI techni4ue falh in between the infonnation-gathering and
accu~atory technique~ in tenn~ uf interview ~lyle_ The BAI interview style diller~ from the
infonnation-gathering interview ~lyle in a~king a predetermined ~tandardi~ed !i-,t of 1S queqion~.
Although the~e 1S 4ue~tiom clearly put the ~u,pect on the <,pot. they differ from the kimh of
questJon~ asked m accusatory interview~ m that the suspect J<; at no point actually accused of
wrongdoing or lying. The resultant number of fabe posJtJvco. may rctlcct this mixture of the
two other interview styles and may fall in between the mformatwn-gathcnng and accu~atory
technique~.

Confidence- n•mc1/_\ judgemenls correlo/1011.\

DePaulo, Charlton. Cooper, Lmd~ay and Muhlenbruck ·s {1997 J meta-analysis regardmg confidence measures revealed a relat10nship between confidence scores and type of veracity judgements. Judges arc typically more confident in their decision making when they judge ~omeonc
a~ telling the truth than when they judge ~omeone i\~ a liar. We believe that thi~ mil)' be true
for information-gathering interview~. In ~uch interview~. ~u~pech arc encouraged to tidk and
to di~Cl~~~ what happened. They are neither challenged nor accused of lying_ When ha~ing a
decbion on thi-,, ob~erver~ may have lower contidence when they decide that ~omeone b lying.
Ho\\-'ever. the oppo~ite could he true for accu~atory intervie\v<,. In tho~e intervie\\-'~. the intervie\ver is ~earching for ~Jgn~ of guilt, and, when they believe they have found them, may he
more conhdent about the decision they make. Becau~e BAI interview~ include elements ot both
approaches. it i~ more difficult to predict the relationship between confidence and judgements m
these interview~.
Method
Purlicipunl.\

The participanb were 6S Briti~h police officers. of whom 62~+ were male and 3S'l were
female. The largco.t group (49',{) were general uniformed officers; an addJtJOnal 4()<;; were
spel'iali~ed in CJD. <md 11'/~ were police tr<lincr~ {police onicer~ who have ~peciali~cd in
providing training course~ ~ul'h as probationer. or interview training, l'or other police oflicerq
'\one of the partil'ipant~ had rec~ived training in lie detection {~ul'h traininf': does not exist in
England and Wale~). Their average age wa~ /11 = 32.X7 year~ (SD = 7.5). Mo~t of the police
officers (XJ'}) were Con~table~ and the remaming I ::;c,;, were Sergeanb. Their average length of
service ll1 the pol1ce wa~ ;H = 6.92 years {SD = KS). When a~ked to mdJcate on a 5-pomt Like11
.:Qspringer
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~cale hm\ experienced they con~idered them~elve~ in interviewing (M= 2.53, SD = 1.3), J4'1r
rated them~elve~ a~ 'inexperienced' (a ~core of 1 or 2 on the )-point Likert ~cale) wherea-, 2:'i'/r
dedared themselve~ as ·experienced' (a score of 4 or 5 on the 5-point Likert scale). When asked
to imiKatc on a 5-point Likert ~calc how motJvatcd they were to perform well on the task. 81 ',l
reported themselves as fanly or highly motivated (a score of 4 or 5 on the 5-point Likert scale.
M = 4.00. SLJ = .8).

Pr()(·r>durc

The study took place at training colleges with polJCe con~tabularics in the Sotllh of England.
lktwcen ~cvcn and !iflecn parlicip<mh were tc~tcd ~imult<meou~ly. This variation in group ~ile
rcllected only thc numbcr ofonic~:rs thatlraincrs wcrc willing to rclca~c from 1.:la~~ atthattimc. It
did not in any way affect the running ol'the experimenL The videotaped interview~ (e.g .. 'clip~·)
were ~ho\>.'n on a large ~creen (approximately 2m x 1m). in a large cla~<,room that would have
enabled twenty participant<, to have <,een the <,creen clearly. sitting far enough apart ~o a~ not
to see each other's answer<;. PartJctpants were given questionnatres and a<;ked to complete the
first ~cction relating to the detatls discussed in the partiCipants ~cction above. They were then
informed that they were about to ~cc a selection of clips of students who were etthcr lying or
telling the truth. <lbout a ~cen<lrio that involved the then of money from <I wallet. The ~cenario
involved their playing a game of Connect 4 with another participant (actually a stooge) whil~t
variou~ people entered or exited the room_ Truth teller~ had actually participated in this event, and
truthfully had not taken any money: liar~ were merely infonned about the event, and had actually
taken the money from the wallet. The e\perimenter did not tell the parttcipant<; how many clips
they would see. or what percentage were truth<; or lies. so as to avoid partictpanb calculatmg how
many truth~ and ltcs they were probably actually being shown. and hence deliberately trying to
achieve a certain number of truth/lie respon~cs for just that reason. Instead they were told that
although they would not be told how many clips they would ~ee. there would not be a~ m<my
clip" a~ were in their 4ue~tionnaire (there wa~ space in the yue~tionnaire ror 16 clip~l- They
were told that after each clip the tape would he stopped. and when everyhody had completed
all que~tion~ on the que~tionnaire relating to that clip. the next clip would be ~hown. They v..-ere
then shown one of the three tapes (26 officer<; <;.aw Tape 1. 1~ saw Tape~. and ~4 saw Tap~ 3),
and each tape conststed of 12 videoclips. two lte~ and two truth~ ot each of the three interview
types. After watching each clip the ob~ervcr~ were asked to an~wer the follo\ving two questton~:
{i) Do you think that the ~u~pec:t i~ telling
(dic:hotomou~ <m~wer. the truth/a lie). and {ii)
!low confident arc you of your dcc:i~ion? {7 point Likert ~c:alc. ranging from ( 1) not <II all to {7)
extremely). The ~tudy took ahout one hour to conduct
Accuracy wa~ mea~ured hy cal-culating the percentage of correct veracity judgemenb given hy
each participant in _judging the truthful clip~ (truth accuracy) •md deceptive clip~ {lie accuracy).
We further calculated lrils (perc~ntage of correct classifications of liar~) and }ilfse posilirc.1
(percentage of truth tellers falsely accu~ed of lymg). The confidence in making the veracity
judgement was measured by calculating the average confidetKe score~ allocated to liars and to
trutb tcller~.

Re~ults

Overall accuracy scores. and percentages of hits and false positives dtd not differ pet tape, all
I·\ < 2.50. <dl p\ > .09, and ~owe c:ombined the result~ of the three different tapes
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Table 4

Judg~nwlll~

<core< a< a fuiKiion of inl<'t\·kw 'tyk
lnf<>-g:tth~ring

M

SD

Rai
M

ALCIJ"Ihlr)

SD

Ove"dl accurac)'

'i2

(_26)

'il

I 2'l.J

lith
False P'"ilii·C'
Coufidcucc "' dcuwm

J6

.w

(.'0)

32

I ,_\HJ
\.351

37

( 34)

-L16

(I_])

4_6')

(!XI

On' nil/

Af

'"

40
43
4.60

SD
(_2-'i)

tYi)

{.3'!)
{1.0)

w·r·III'<HT

The overall accuracy

~cores

M = .so<;; (SD = .I Yl J

ranged from a ]o\V of 2S'Ii to a high of ~3'){ with an average of
percentage did not d1ffer significantly from the level of chance

Thi~

(S()',J, ). f(67) = .31. /IS.
A 3 (Interview Style) x 2 (Veracity) A NOVA revealed that the Interview Style main effect wa~
not -;ignilicant. F(2, 60) = .41, 11.1, e/11" = .01. Indeed, overall accuracy "cores for the three type~ ul'
interview~ were -,imilar hee Table 4) and none of the~e accuracy ~core~ differed -,igniticantly from
chance (all r!67h<.70. all1•"s > .49). The Veracny main etfect was ~Jgniticant, Fl 1, 67) =45.~4.
p < 0 I. era" = .41, with truths being more accurately judged Uvf = .6:1, .';D = .21) than lie<;
{i'vf = .38. SD = .19). Tbc Interview Style x Veracity intcractJon effect was not s1g.nihcant. F(2.
66) = 1.49. ns, cta 2 = .04
A ~upcrior Iruth <Kcuracy o!'len indieale~ a truth bias, i.e .. a tcndem:y to judge dips a~ truthful.
Indeed, the oh~erver~ thought that the person" in the clip~ were telling the truth 62 1,(. of the time
(SD =.15), V.'hich i-, ~igniticantly more than the level of chance (50~0. 1(67) = 0.77, J! < .01.
Hils ond /(1/se posl/ll'('l

An A NOVA with Interview Style a-, the only factor and hit~ a~ dependent variable did not ~how
a significant re~ult, F(2. 66) = I H. 11s. r!fll~ = .01, and the percentage~ of hns were very <;imJ!ar
across the three interview comlilions (sec Table 4 ). As predicted. the percentage of false positives
in the accusatory interview~ was significantly higher than Ihe percentage of fa be posilives in the
infonnalion-galhering inlcrviews. 1"(1.67) = 3.31. I' < .05. era::_= .OS. "]he perl'entage of l'abe
po~itive~ in lhc Bi\1 inlervicws fell between those lwo ~l'ores and did nol differ ~ignilicanlly
from either of them.
('onfrdCI!CC 11!1'0SIII'C.\'

An ANOVA wa~ conducted utili,ing a 3 (Interview Style) x 2 (Veracity) factorial de~ign with
the confidence in deci~ion making a~ the dependent variable. The analy-,i~ re~ulted in a main
etfect for Intel"\' Jew Style, F('2, 66J = :l.S7, p < .05, era"= .10. The Veracity main etfect. Fl 1,
67)= .01. ns. ew" = .00, and lhe Interview Style X Veracity intcractwn etTen, F(2. 66J = 2.62.
ns. era"= .07. were nol significant. Confidence score~ for the informal ion-gathering interviews
wen: signilil'<mtly lower Ihan conlidence score~ for the Hi\ I (~ce "JiJblc 4). 1-'(1. 67) = 6.1 S. p
< .05, c!o 2 = .Ok, and the accu~atury interview-;, F( 1, 67) = 3.98, p < .O."i. c!a 2 = _()0, wherea"
the confidence ~core" for the accu"atory and HAl interview" did not differ l'nnll each other, F( l,
67) = .46, ns. eru 2 = .01.
\\'e then conducted three Pear<;on correlat1ons (one tor each interview style) to e\amine the
relation<;hip between confidence ~core~ and veracity judgements. For the accusatory mten·1ews,
.:Qspringer
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we predicted, the more lie judgemenh the p;Hticipanh made, the more contident they V.'ere
in their deci~iom, r(6X) = .25, /! < .05. The correlation~ for information-gathering interview~.
r\6X) = - .05, and BAlmtervJews. r\6XJ = .03. were not significant
a~

Di~cussion

The pre~ent experiment revealed that style of interviewing did not affect on overall accuracy
lability to di~tingui~h between truth~ or lie~) m on lie detection accuracy (ahility to correctly
identify liar~). In fact. the overall accuracy rate~ were lm>.' and did not differ from the level of
chance. This study, like <;O many previous studie<; (Vnj, 2000), thus ~how~ the d1fficulty police
officers face when discerning truths from l1e~ by observmg the <;u~pect\ verbal and nonverbal
bchavJours.
Our study was the fir~! experimentte~ting: the eflicieJKY of Hi\ I interviewing: in di~niminating:
between liar~ and truth tcllcr~.lnbau ct ;d. (2001) ~uggc~tcd that HAl interview~ could be u~cd
effectively l'or verbal and nonverbal lie detection purpose~. The re~ult~ ol' our experiment did
not "up port thb claim. Perhap~ Jnbau et a!. {20{1 l) ba,ed their claim on the re~ulh of the only
other, oh-,ervational. ~tudy where the BAI technique ha-, heen te,ted (Horvath. Jayne, & Buckley.
1994 ). That <;tudy, where ti"agments of real-l1fe suspect mterv Jews were used. revealed that the
BAI technique was succc~sful in detecting liars and truth tellers. I Jowever. llorvath ct a!. study
had a fundamental methodological weakness: The ground truth {true. actual. statu~ of gtult
or innocence of the ~u~pect) wa.,; not known for certain. llorvath. Jayne. and Buckley (l':)l)4)
them~elve~ acknowledge that the i nteqlrelation nf their own linding~ "would he le~s proble111atic"
lp. XO."iJ if the ground truth could have heen e~tablished. In other word~. the ability of the RAJ
technique to correctly cla~~ify liar~ and truth teller" ha-, not yet been demon~trated.
The inability of pol1ce to discmnmate between liars and truth tellers, although in itselfundesJrable, 1n1ght have only limJted con<;equences if pollee were aware of their poor pertormance,
i.e .. they had good metacognition. Mctacognition is important because it often controls behaviour
{Koriat & Gol(bmith. l9Y6: :\chon & Narens. 1990). !--or example. if police officer~ believe
that they arc not nmlidenl enough to make a ver;~eity judgement then they may rcfr;1in from
maling such judgement~ and in~tead decide to further inve~tigate the ca~e (~ee also Levine &
McCornack, 1992). Perhap~ evidence about the involvement of the ~u-,pect in the ca~e will ari~e
from ~uch inve~tigation~. In the pre,ent "tudy, police ob~erver<, were the lea~t confident in their
dec1~1on making atter watching the mformatJon-gathenng interviews. G1ven the poor accuracy
in dJ<;cerning truth~ from lies obtamed in thi~ expenment, we be!Jeve that th1~ is a posmve result
for information-gathering interviewing.
In contra~! to the null-!inding~ regarding acl·ur<Ky. interview style did aiTect fa he po~itive~
{fahe <ICl'lJ~ation of truth teller~). A~ predicted. aco:.:u~atory interviews re~ulted in more fa he po~
itive~ than inl'onll•Ltion-gathering interview~. Thi~ i~ worrying. particularly becau~e accu~atory
interview" are typically conducted when police interviewer~ commence the interview with the
opinion that the ~u,pect i~ guilty (lnhau et a!., 200 l: Ka~~in, 20m: Ka~"in & Gudjon~<,on, 2004:
Moston eta!., 1993). In case the suspect J<; actually mnocent, our findings thu<; suggest that
interviewers arc more l1kcly to maintain their mcorrect assumption of guilt when they conduct
accusatory interview~ than when they conduct information-gathering interviews. Our addmonal
!inding. th<ll in ;~enJ~atory interview~. judgement~ of mcnd<Kity were a~~ociat~:d with higher o:.:onlldence. further indicates that it is unlikely that i111erviewers wi II change their 1nind in accu~atory
interviews once they have decided that someone i~ guilty. The~e llnding~ have important implicatiom. If police officer~ think they "knov/' that a -,u~pect b lying in an accu~atory interview
and do not change the1r opmion about this percept1on of gtult in ~uch an interview. they may
well be inclmed to put pres<;ure on suspects in order to elicit a confe~sion. Th1~ may result m
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coerced confe-,~iom of innocent 'u~pech {Ka~<,in. 200:'i). A crucial a<,pect of police intervieV>'ing
i~ to provide -,afeguarcb for innocent ~u~pech. In thi~ regard. our data ~how that accu~atory
interviews are more dangerou~ than mformatJon-gathenng interview~. The false pmitive<; rate of
BAI interviewing fell in between those of mformatJon-gathermg and accusatory interviC\ving.
This findmg hts well in our observation that BAI interviewing could be seen as a mixture of the
other two type~ of interviewing.
The oh~erver~ in thi~ study were prone to a truth bia~ and were inclined to believe that
the su~pects were telling the trutll_ The occurrence of a truth hias is a well-e~tahli~hed finding
in deception re~earch {Vrij, 200()). however, thi~ b typically the ca~e when the oh~ervers are
layper<;ons. Professionall1e catchers, like the police officers in our ~tudy. are usually les<; mel ined
to a truth bia<; (Vrij & Mann, 2005). Sometimes they are prone to a lie bm~ {Meissner & Kassin,
2002). There may be two reaso11s why we d1d not obtain such a lie bia~. l'irst. Meissner and
Kassin (2002} suggested that (i} general law enforl'emenl expcriem:e. and (ii) being trained in
lie detel'tion im:rea~es the likelihood of judging ~omeone <I~ a liar (i.e .. lie bias}. Mei~sner and
Kassin (2002) l'ound a positive conelation between general law enl'meement experience and
increa-,ed bia~ in judging ~omeone a~ a liar. When we carried out a correlation between length of
~ervice and the tendency to judge someone a<, a liar on our data. it v..-a~ not ~igniticant. r(6k) = .05,
ns. The correlation between e\perience m interviewing and the tendency to judge someone as a
liar wa~ not s1gnificant either in our experiment. r{6k) =.II, ns. We thu~ found no support for
the suggested link between experience and being prone to a lie bias. Training programme~ m
lie detection do not exist in the United Kingdom ~owe could not tc~llhc ~uggc~ted reh\lion~hip
between being trained in lie detection and bein(! prone to a lie hia~.
A ~econd e.\ planation why we did not lind a lie hia~ i~ that thi~ may he a cultural phenomenon
Perhap~ American police officers {Mei~~ner and Ka~~in\ participanh) are more inclined to a
l1e bia<; than British pol1ce otlicer~ {our participants). At lea~t m publication~ abom police
interviewing. there seem<; to be a cultural ditterence. Bnmh pubiJcation<; emphasi~e an ·ethJcal
approach' to police interviewing that has ·open mmdedness of the interviewer" as a core aspect
{c.g. William~on. lllll:l). American manuah. onthc other hand. mainly emphasisc tactic-; th<ll
l'ould bc u~ed to brcak a 'u~pel'l \resistance in order to obtain nm!C,sion~ (e.g .. Jnb<IU ct <d ..
2001 )_ Tho~e tactic~ as~ume guilt of the ~u~pect.
The henefil.\ o{un infimnalion-gu!lwring iuleJTien 1/r/e

There is an increasing body of literature pointmg out the benefits of using an informationgathering style of polJCe interviewing. l'rom previous research we already know the follo\ving
bcnc!ih: First. it cncourages ~uspel't~ to l<dk. <md thcrdorc it m<l)' provide thc polil'c with more
infonnation about the alleged event (h~her. l:hcnnan. & McCauley. 2002). Sennx!. bel';lu~e
it does not involv.: accu~ing su~pects of any wrongdoing. it may he a ~afeguard again~! fal~e
confe~~ion~ (Gudjon~~on, 200:1). Third. thi~ approach may be !-.een a~ more ethical \ William~on,
199_1 ). Fourth. compared to accu!-.atory interviewing. it re~ult~ in more nonverbal cue~ to deceit
{Vnj. 2006). The l}l"e<;ent experiments revealed three more advantages: Compared to accu~atory
interviewing. mformatJon-gathermg interviews re~ult in (i) mure verbal cues to deceit. (iil less
confidence m detecting deceit. and. hence. more awareness of the difficultJe~ in detecting deceit.
and (iii) it provide" ~a!Cguanb ag<linst fa be <KCUS<llion' of lying
A jill(t/i·mnmenl

It is perhap<; unfair to suggest that police officer<; u~e eithet an enmely accusatory style or an
entirely mformation-gathenng ~tyle or an ent1rely behaviour analysis mten·1ew style. In practice
.:Qspringer
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element~ of all three ~tyle~ may well he incorporated in one intervie\>.'. We di~tingui-,hed between
the three <,tyle~ in our experimenb hecau~e we can only draw conclu~ion~ about the effecb of
such style<; only by examming them m the1r purest torm. On the basis oftlm distinction we can
now prcdJCt thai the more mformation-gathcring thc~c interviews arc. the more verbal cues to
deception arc likely to occur and the less likely it is that mnocent suspects arc accused of lying.
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